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APPLICATION TO OPERATE
AIR SERVICES

The following applications for Scheduled Air Transport Services, Non-Scheduled Air Transport Services, Flying Training Air Services or Aerial Work Air Services indicate (1) reference number; (2) name of applicant and nature of application; (3) number and type of aircraft; (4) nature of proposed air service; and (5) routes over or area within which the proposed air services are to be rendered and are published in terms of section 5 of the Air Services Act, 1949 (Act No. 51 of 1949) as amended. Representations by interested parties in respect of the applications shall comply with the requirements of section 6 of the Air Services Act, 1949 (Act No. 51 of 1949) and shall be in ninefold in respect of each application and shall be delivered by hand or sent by registered post to the Secretary, Transport Commission of Namibia, Private Bag X12005, Windhoek to reach that office not later than 21 days after the date of publication of this Gazette.
Application for the Renewal of Non-Scheduled Air Transport Services License No. 00146, first issued on 1st of June 2018, in terms of the Air services Act, 1949 (Act No. 51 of 1949) as amended:

1. **Name and Address of applicant:**
   Sable Helicopter Services (Pty) Ltd  
P.O. Box 12012  
Ausspannplatz, WINDHOEK  
Namibia

2. **Name under which the applicant will operate:**
   Sable Air Services

3. **Area to be served:**
   As presently approved

4. **Area to be served:**
   As presently approved

5. **The route or routes and towns to be served:**
   As presently approved

6. **Base or bases of operation:**
   As presently approved

7. **Types and classes of traffic to be conveyed and assessment of potential traffic available:**
   As presently approved

8. **Frequency and time-table to which the service will be operated:**
   As presently approved

9. **Proposed tariff of charges or fares:**
   As presently approved

10. **Aircrafts to be used:**
    As presently approved

Application for the Renewal of Aerial Works Air Transport Services License No. 00145, first issued on 1st of June 2018, in terms of the Air services Act, 1949 (Act No. 51 of 1949) as amended:

1. **Name and Address of applicant:**
   Sable Helicopter Services (Pty) Ltd  
P.O. Box 12012  
Ausspannplatz, WINDHOEK  
Namibia

2. **Name under which the applicant will operate:**
   Sable Air Services

3. **Area to be served:**
   As presently approved

4. **The route or routes and towns to be served:**
   As presently approved

5. **Base or bases of operation:**
   As presently approved

6. **Types and classes of traffic to be conveyed and assessment of potential traffic available:**
   As presently approved

7. **Frequency and time-table to which the service will be operated:**
   As presently approved

8. **Proposed tariff of charges or fares:**
   As presently approved

9. **Aircrafts to be used:**
   As presently approved
### Application for the Amendment of Aerial Works

Air Services License No. 00005, first issued on 18 February 1993, in terms of the Air services Act, 1949 (Act No. 51 of 1949) as amended:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. Name and Address of applicant:** | Flywestair Aviation (Pty) Ltd  
P.O. Box 407  
Eros Airport  
WINDHOEK |
| **2. Name under which the applicant will operate:** | Flywestair Aviation |
| **3. Area to be served:** | As presently approved |
| **4. The route or routes and towns to be served:** | As presently approved |
| **5. Base or bases of operation:** | As presently approved |
| **6. Aircrafts to be added to the existing:** | 2 x Cessna F406 (“F406”)  
3 x Cessna C208 (“Caravan”)  
1 x Cirrus SR22 (“SR22”) |
| **7. Detailed reasons why such alteration, modification or amendment is sought:** | Applicant has sold all of its piston aircrafts and is replacing them with the aforesaid types, which can be sued for aerial work (mainly medical evacuations). |

---

### Application for the Amendment of Non-Scheduled Air services License No. 00016, first issued on 1 September 1993, in terms of the Air services Act, 1949 (Act No. 51 of 1949) as amended:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. Name and Address of applicant:** | Flywestair Aviation (Pty) Ltd  
P.O. Box 407  
Eros Airport  
WINDHOEK |
| **2. Name under which the applicant will operate:** | Flywestair Aviation |
| **3. Area to be served:** | As presently approved |
| **4. The route or routes and towns to be served:** | As presently approved |
| **5. Base or bases of operation:** | As presently approved |
| **6. Aircrafts to be added to the existing:** | 2 x Cessna F406 (“F406”)  
3 x Cessna C208 (“Caravan”)  
1 x Cirrus SR22 (“SR22”) |
| **7. Detailed reasons why such alteration, modification or amendment is sought:** | Applicant was informed by Shell of its intention of awarding of a helicopter and fixed wing contract for purposes of supporting it marine drilling operations in the Orange Deep-water Basin off the coast of Oranjemund. |